
BULLETINS
RALEIGH HP The Federal-State Market News Serv-

ice reported today that average prices by grades picked
up somewhat on Eastern and Old Belt tobacco markets
yesterday but were slightly lower on the Middle Beit.

BURLINGTON HP Staley A. Cook, former manag-

ing editor of the Burlington Daily Times-News, has been
named editor and general manager of the paper .

Howard White, city editor, was named to succeed Cook
as managing editor. . ,

WASHINGTON OP The Supreme Court yesterday
extended to the ballot its ever-broadening rule against ra-

cial discrimination. Without a dissenting voice, the high
tribunal yesterday refused to interfere with a lower court
decision which held unconstitutional an Oklahoma law
requiring Negro candidates for public office to be iden-l
tified by race.

BUENOIS AIRES IIP) A general strike called by the
General Confederation of Labor, once the strongest sup-
porter of ousted President Juan D. Peron. was a complete
failure todav. The collapse of the strike gave the new gov-
ernment of President Pedro E. Aramburu a smashing vic-
tory in a major test of strength. It also seemed to sound
the death knell for what remained of Peronist power in
Argentina.

GREENVILLE, Miss. (IP) Whenever a baby is born
here, a tree will grow in Greenville. Mrs. Louis H. Gray of
the Greenville Gardening Club said the group will plant
a tree for each new birth in the city.

RALEIGH HP> Dr. John W. Shirley assumed new
duties today as dean of the faculty at North Carolina State
College. Dr. Carey 11. Bostian, chaneelor, announced yes-
terday that the executive committee of the trustees of the

Consolidated University of North Carolina had approved
the promotion.

MOSCOW (IP) Communist Party Secretary Nikita
Khrushchev conferred today with Soviet agriculture of-
ficials and ordered the “quickest elimination of the short-
comings of the agriculture program.’’

BONN, Germany IP/ West Germany today answer-
ed a Soviet request that some 37,000 Soviet expatriates be
'‘allowed’’ to return home by pointing out that every one
of them had expressly asked not to be sent back to Com-
munism.

DURBAN, South Africa HP* One of the world's most
colorful transport services ground to a halt today when
600 Zulu rickshaw pullers took off their leopard skins,
monkey tails, lions' teeth and ostrich plumes and went on
strike.

LONDON HP) A penniless nun planned today to ap-1
peal to the Pope against a British court's rejection of her
claim for damages from her mother superior and a nurs-
ing home on the ground they falsely imprisoned her. Sis-
ter Priscilla, 57, whose real name is Margaret McCann, said
she had twice written Pope Pius XII but “I don’t know
if my letters ever got there. Sisted Priscilla charged that
she had been assaulted an<J imprisoned by Mother Plas-
cidus, local superior of the Order of the Poor Sisters of
Nazareth at Hammersmith. She further charged that she
was imprisoned and assaulted at St. Joseph's nursing homo
whose trustees include Bernard Cardinal Griffin, Catholic
Primate of England.

TOKYO (Vb A powerful new Conservative Party was
forced today with the merger of the dissolved Democratic
and Liberal parties, giving Japan its first two-party sys-
tem since World War 11. The left and right-wing Socialists
merged into a single party last month.

GENEVA (IP/ The Western Allies are writing a so-
lemn pledge to continue working for German unity des-
pite failure of the foreign ministers to agree on a single
major subject, an authoritative Western spokesman said
today.

UNITED NATIONS, NY. (IP) The United Nations
shortly may number 78 members through adoption of an
Eas*t-VVest agreement ending a five year deadlock on new T
members. 1

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (IP Ousted President Car-
los Luz resigned as president of the Chamber of Deputies
Monday, removing the last constitutional obstacle to the
new government of acting president Nereau Ramos.

MIAMIHP The Kefauver investigating subcommit-
tee put on the stand for the second time today a Georgia
juvenile court judge accused of profiting from the place-
ment of adopted babies.

It Took Two Weeks
To Make Bomb

DENVER iIP The confession of John Gilbert Graham
revealed today he spent two weeks making the dynamite
bomb that exploded in his mother’s suitcase Nov. l, killing
her and 43 other persons aboard a United Air Lines plane*

Graham plated the bomb to coi-
led $37,500 on *n insurance policy
Which h*. lieu out in his
mother’*. name, the policy was

worflfifcfflL she had not
counteragped'lft according to law

o#ah’l'fnT'''s?dil he collected 25

sticks q{‘ dynamite, rigged them
Wits a battery and placed them
In his mother’s suitcase shortly
before she boarded the plane to

visilf her daughter Mrs Helen Hab-
lutrel In Anchorage, Alaska

When news of the airliner crash
broke GraHam went home to his
Wise 1 and children put his face ir
his hands and eried his neigh-
bors said. r

The FQi declined to reveal the
details of how Graham got the
dynamite (tomb into livs moinei s
luggage.

The Rocky Mountain News said
Graham tied 25 sticks of dynamite
together, removed some of his
mother's things from a suitcase and
replaced them with the explosive.

EXPLOSION TIME SET
The Scrips - Howard newspaper

said Graham set the bomb to «¦<-
plode in 90 minutes bound his
mother's suitcases with straps and
carried it to Stapleton Air Field
for his mother

After my mother had finished
checking her luggage irty wife and
I went with her to the passengers*
gate where we told my mother
goodbye and watched her board
the,plane with other passengers”
Grahhm said, according to the
News.

Ore Irani said he took his wife
to the airport coffee shop and as
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refusal," reported the coach Dr
Gerald James, district president of
the State Chiropractic Association,

is getting ready to attend the State
convention in Goldsboro on Friday

of this week.. One of the top

speakers will be Dr. Michael Gree-
ce of the Department of Chiroprac-

tic Technique at the Chiropractic
Institute of New York Other
celebrates are on the program
Mac Turlington Is doing well on
the freshman squad at Carolina
Most big towns in the State will
string up their Christmas lights
next week and several of them will
hold yule parades during the week

lotte is looking for a white horse
for Captan Gallant (Buster Crabbei
to ride in the Thanksgiving Day

Carolinas Carrousel Parade in the
Queen City Denise Darcel, the
movie beauty, will also ride in

Charlotte’s big Christmas opening
parade

BIRTHDAYS: Celebrating birth-
days today are Henry T. Hodges.

Sydney Johnson and Mrs. William
H. Pope.

THINGAMAJIOS Somebody in

the family of Mike Rose. Jr. must
have money and plenty of the long

green stuff, .too.. In addition to

three high-priced defense lawyers,
they hired the services
of Dr. Leslie Hohman of Duke Uni-
versity, the world-famed psychiat-

rist He is probably the top psy-
chiatrist in the whole world, holds
more than a dozen degrees from
big universities scattered around
the globe Dr Hohman has made
a great contribution to the wond
in the field of child psychiatry
By coincidence he testified at a

court trial in Harnett several years
ago (the Tom Wood case) in his
first apparance in the courtroom..

He said at that time he had never
testified at a trial before In the
Tom Wood trial. Dr Hohman found
that the young man whb plunged
a knife into his wife's body 46 times
kisses was suffering from dimentia
praecox On Sunday, the cele-
brated psychiatrist visited the Har-

nett jail and examined Rose .
His findings have not yet been dis-

we were leaving I heard the cash-
ier say. that there had been a

w’reck of an airplane.”
Later on that evening after my

wife and I had returned to our
home, wc heard over the radio. .

that all the passengers had been
killed.'

Graham, charged technically with
a federal offense of sabotaging an
airliner an airliner was held under
heavy guard in Denver’s county
jail. His bail was set at SIOO,OOO.

i U. S. Attorney Donald E. Kelley
said the sabotage charge was hard-
ly worth while.’’

STATE MURDER CHARGES
He asked the Justice Depart-

ment for an opinion on whether
Graljam should be turned over to
the state to face murder charges.
The maximum penalty for sabo-
tage is 10 years. If he is charged
and convicted of murder he could
receive the death penalty uiider
state laws.
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Poet's Widow
Defends Sex
Life Os Hubby

CARMARTHEN, Wales W -Poet
Dylas Thomas’ widow said today

she wouldn't deny tliait her hus-
band had a riotous sex life in the
United States, but it was unkind
ot an old friend to say so in a bio-
graphy. ¦

Mrs. Caithn Thomas, Irish-born
widow of the tousle-haired Welsh-
man whose poems soared in pop-
ularitv after his death in New
York three years ago, -aid she had
read fellow-poe’ John M. Brinnin's
life of Thomas

"I have not tried to suppress the
book, she said. “T pan t deny that
it is probabty all true But whether
it is true or not, it is inconsiderate
to say so.”

Brinnin. an American, was a long

time friend of he Thomases and
frequently stayed at their cottage

here ,

In his took to be published in
the United States shortly, Brinnins
said Thomas had three American

mistresses and that girls in' col-
ieges where he was lecturing had
to be warned to resist his ad-
vances, <

Mrs. Thomas, who said she Is
writing her own book entitled
••Life with Dylan” still fives in the

little cottage where Brinnin was a

frequent guest.
"Brinnin and Dylan were so

friendly I cannot see what he
hopes to achieve by these sensa-
tional s.cries,” she said. “Brinnin

seemed far too sensitive and
charming a man to write about his

old friend for money”

closed.. State Hospital doctors

said they found Bose mentally

competent Dr. Hohman, who is

in great demand and flies from one
place to another each week, no
doubt does a lot of free charitv

work. •>, According to reports, his

usual fee t§ SSOO per day, plus ex-

penses’ He picks his own cases,

too Without a doubt he's one of

the braniest men we ever heard in
the courtroom- Lawyers are prac-
tically helpless against him, find
it almost impossible to trip him
up Note to the ladies- A com-
plete fashion collection from -the
salons of internationally-known
designers will be shown Dec 7 iu

the newt David Ovens Auditorium
in Charlotte .. .This Is the very
first time a collection of originals
by name designers has invaded the
South The showing contains
more than 60 originals from the
salons of Jean Desses, Patou, Hub-

ert deGivenchy, Simonetta, Fath.
Pierre Balmain. Dior, etc.. Title
of the fashioh extravaganza, ap-

propriately enough, is "Symphony
oi Fashions" and proceeds will go
to the Charlotte Symphony Orch-
estra Harnett's Baptist ministers
are getting a lot of State-wide pub-
licity for inaugurating the move-
ment to secure enough petitioners

to force a State-wide election on
the iiquor, wine and beer issue

JOIN THE
Mobil Motor Club
Today And Save

The Best Deal In Town
You Can Save Every Week In

The Year

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
Membership of only sl2 annually
entitles you to the following:

1. 12 Grease Jobs
2. FREE Road Service inside city
3. Tire Repair, only 50 cents
4. First T 2 Wash Jobs, Only $1 each,

YOU SAVE $9 ON GREASE AND WASH JOBS.
YOU SAVE 50c ON EACH TIRE REPAIR.
YOU SAVE 75c ON EACH ROAD SERVICE CALL.

In addition to all this, you get those wonderful
MOBIL PRODUCTS and you get the very finest,
friendliest, most efficient service to be found any-
where.

* I

You Can't Beat A Deal Like This

MOBIL
SerfitT Center

901 S. Clinton Ave. Dunn, N. C,

PHONE 4226
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GREAT BARGAINS
. For The Farmer Who
Is Looking For A Great
Bargain In Tractors And
Equipment We Have It—-
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YES SIR, YOU CAN FIND
AllMakes And Models Os Used Tractors And Equipment At Your
John Deere Dealer, The Johnson Cotton Co. In Dunn.

We Guarantee All Used
Tractors And Equipment
As Well As New
When You Buy A Used Tractor From Us You Do Not Have to Wonder
If You Have Made A Good Buy—

DON'T WAIT!
COME IN TODAY!

—Prices Range From—-

s2o0 QS up
Johnson Cotton Company

FARM EQUIPMENT DIVISION
Phone 3116 or 3395 Dunn, N. C.
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